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We encountered three patients with dysuria who had undergone spinal surgery for spina bifida during
infancy. The patients presented with mental disability and dysbasia. Difficulty in urination, urinary
incontinence, and a residual sensation of urine were resolved through intermittent self-catheterization in all
patients.
It was speculated that treatment for dysuria in these patients was delayed because they were not aware of
its association with their condition during infancy, dysuria was relatively mild, and they had no history of
febrile urinary tract infection.
It is important for attending physicians to explain to parents of such infants the possible association of
spina bifida with the future risk of dysuria, and to consider long-term follow-up to monitor their outcome.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 31-34, 2012)












症例 1 : 26歳，女性
主訴 : 排尿困難，尿便失禁
既往歴 : 出生時に二分脊椎症と診断され生後 4カ月
に手術を受けた（病名，術式の詳細不明）．
現病歴 : 幼少時から腹圧排尿であり，歩行時と夜間








尿検査所見 : RBC ＜1/hpf，WBC 5∼9/hpf
血液検査所見 : BUN 13.7 mg/dl，Cr 0.66 mg/dl
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Fig. 1. Case 1 : A）Cystography shows severe
deformity of the bladder. B）Sagittal T2-
weighted MRI shows low placed conus
medullaris (white arrow).
かった．その後転居に伴い他施設に通院している．














尿検査所見 : RBC 21∼30/hpf，WBC 1∼5/hpf
血液検査所見 : BUN 17 mg/dl，Cr 0.91 mg/dl
膀胱内圧検査所見 : 残尿は 320 ml，コンプライア
ンスは 12.1 ml/cmH2O であった．
画像検査所見 : CT で尿路悪性所見なし，左尿管下





















身体所見 : 腰部背面に術創を認めた．仙髄第 4，5
領域の疼痛を認めた．
尿検査所見 : RBC ＜1/hpf，WBC 30∼49/hpf
血液検査所見 : BUN 20.2 mg/dl，Cr 0.99 mg/dl
膀胱内圧検査所見 : 残尿は 120 ml，排尿筋過活動を










Fig. 2. A cystometrogram of case3 shows low
bladder compliance with uninhibited
detrusor contractions.
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Fig. 3. Case 3 : A) Cystography shows open bladder
neck (white arrow) and severe deformity of
the bladder. B) Sagittal T2-weighted MRI
shows the tethered spinal cord with
intradural lipoma below the S3 level (white
arrow). The black arrow indicates syr-
ingomyelia and arteriovenous malformation.
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の疼痛は改善したが，排尿障害と膀胱内圧曲線の所見
に大きな変化はなかった．抗コリン薬（塩酸プロピベ











































































な ｢lost to follow-up｣ 例とならないよう幼少期の担当
医師の説明の工夫が必要であると思われた．また泌尿
器科医として一般医家への啓蒙と潜在性二分脊椎症や
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